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TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 
i AGO THIS M.ONTH 

W. G. Roberts ~egan a five day 
debate with J. D. Fer1'ell . on 
May 2, 30 mUes out from. Grana ... 
da, Colo. ' 

J. D. Po'?,·ere. Houstonia, Mo. 
was preparing to move to Stock
ton, Cali!. 

O. M. Bla,ckorby made an ap
peal tor Tom Smtth in mlss101!. 

work. "" 
Nlxa, Mo. by .John Bennett 8ent 

$25 to aid 1. E. ~Eitcherslde,. Hol-
comb ... Mo. . 

F. W. GUbert. Hale, Mo. wr ote 
tt,n article "The Seriou8 Side or 
LI.fe" .. 

R. G. Edwards was withdrawn 
fr()m by Glen4ale;' Arizona ('.hurch, 
·May &: " . -'. ";:(. ' 

D. A. Somm.er bad" days Btble 
Reading ~at " Rule Creeilt:, 'Colora.'do. 

The elders -. of· I, the Ch1lltcothe 
church ';:h~V'e" AP];)otnted ,8. building 
eommi4e~ j~ ,~~Pt't '~k on ap
pro~ha~'- ' _--',t~~~;;it:.qr , erecUon of a 

neW. " '~!' " -"~~4:~ir¥e::. It Is expec t
e d th he l ~ll~g wUl be lo('at-
ed·-n , '~r 'ib~' -~ti.J:i,r of the city, 
and .',8. _g90dJ:ih'ltdlng tund ha~ 
already- been ~c~:,ulated for ap
pltcn,Uon;on ,the :" prQ.ject. Rest 
rooms, class rdo~ti; I;\-nd full base
mPint wlll be ' a - part of the struc
tUre;' as w.elI':..a-s a: 'go~'Ptete bll'p
tlstery arrangement, BuHd~ng ~m~ 
mlttec members are William Wt<g· 
neld. Archie Baile y, Pea rl BaileY. 
Russell Potter, an~ _Ernest Har· 
vey, 

NEOSHO PJ..!.NS STUDY 

Plans are being completed for 
R Va r-ation Rible Study at Noosho 
thi~ year. a nn. flflmples of ad ver· 
tislog have heen re'1uesteit fr(lm 
thIs office. On Am'n " , Hub~,·t 

.Tames of Rpl'imrfleld wa,q with 
t he N "'oshl) c~"reh : It"rl on April 
In. rnrl Tsh ~.m. pip,nnf !'ll'P-inlirt',i""ld 
"''''itE''! the.m and spoke to their 
f'-rlltj (,fl.tton . He Is expected to 
r<"l'lrn soon and assist them fur-
t her. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, MAY, 1945 

We ,~akQ" : time o,ut e~h day to I in our fIght a gainst sin, The 
bow in humble thanks for the freedom 0 1' w o rship which Is 
g reat fre edom which Is our~. We l our glorious h e ritage this day, has 
have been spared many of the bee n 'guaranteed by their noble 
rll.v(:t,ges of war, although 'we hav e ' wlll1ngne88 to spe nd a.nd be spent 
been -called upon to make a great for America. 
many sacrifices. The Churches 
of Christ have furnished many 
o f the young men to fight upon 
the manYbattl~!ield8 of tne earth. 
Some of them have ' returne d 
unto us wounde d in ·body. Others 
wUl come bacl( sick at heart, and 
weary In mind. Some w ill not 
come ba ck at all! 

To all of these heroes we pay 
our tribute ot respect. They have 
been as galla nt on the field of 
battle al:' they h,ave been fa ithful 

!lethel Has 
"Ian Meetinr 

The whole w orld salutes them! 
God bless them ! May our gra.c
ious Fath er above let the tender-
ness of his compassion be a guide 
to the be reaved who have given 
their all upon the altar of a 
naltOn's d e votion, and may those 
who are fortunate enough to re
tUrn trom the fields of battl~, 

once more take up with U8 the 
fight against sin, cheered by the 
thought of our' 'appreciation,. We 
cannot. w e will not forget them. 

scriptural basiS in government 
and discipline. Bro. Lee closed 
at Hollid a y on April 15:" after a 
wee k of teaching to the church. 
It was a greed they would have 
more Bible Readings and ,devel
opm e nt classes as f itting theil' 
needs bett e r than an annual meet~ 

lng, 

F·o'TI A Dallas Papepr 
CnrSiCa nfl, Tex" Feb. 23 (Spe

cia l) - JameR A. Johnson , minis
ter of th p. Church 9f Christ In 
Bryan sinc e 1942, has accepted a 
call as pastor of the West Side 
Baptist ChUrch here. Bnd is sche
duled to as.qume his new duties 
ahout the middle of March. 

,. 

NIDIBER 5 

Harris Sustains Operation 

, Roy Harris w a s talten to ,8t. 
John's HospItal fo r an emergency 
hernia opera tion on AprU 27. 8e .. 
ports coming to Us soon atter 
the operation was verformed In
dicate tha.t he was getttnlg along 
as w e ll as could be expected" ., It 
Ie expected that he will rema.ln 
in the hosvilal for two weeks from 
above date after which he w1l1 
go to the home of BrO. W. L. 
Oneth , near Springfield. 9t. Jobn's 
Hospital is located at Springfield! 
Henry Boren .finlshed the Bible 
Reading sessions, and wtll con-
tinue to teach the church on Sun
day a.n~ W ednesd.a.y nights, 

Freeman Makes 
School Addre •• 

Arthur Freema.n, Chillicothe, 
was Invited to deliver the bac
calaureate address for the e-ra.dJ. 
uating class at ShelJ>y- 11Ugll 
Schoo l, which he did on AprU . 
16. Art has asslsted the faith,
ful fe w in that 'place fol' sev8'l'al 
years in an advisory capaclty~ 

, . 
"GOING HOME" 

A 24 paige ,booklet lllt1strated 
witb full color pic ture.. Contains 
ahort artic le s on the worship at 
the c hurch, teaching on how to 
become I II. Christian and benefits 
to be -derived therefrom. CI08es 
with two a rticles 'on "An Abun
rlant Life" and "Our Final Home', 
Service men and WOmen should 
have it for It ha s a special ap· 
peal to them . The cover page 
conta.lns a full c olor picture of a 
so-Idle r nct~l'nlng horne. The 
~08t Is 10c per Alngle copy; S fot'-
25('; 15 for $1.00: 100 tor $7 .00; 
!i00 tor 1 $3n.00: 1000 for $85. all 
postPAid. Send ~'our Or'der9 to 
CHURCHER OF CHRIST BROAD· 
CAST, 6847 Chestnut Avenue~ 

Kanf~a8 City 5. M o, 

Tryl.nj! to be rellg1ou8 two hOUri 
out at the week 18 one of the 

The 'Bethel chlU'c h (nea r '11-!1-
Ia n) called a business meeting 
on April 17. unde r directfon Of 
W tntor.d Lee. Wlntord dls~usset1 

the . nec essity of dlScipl1ne and 
c leaning up the church. It was 
u.'greed that h e'-would return fo r 
:t serios of ta lks on gov.e rnment 
ann. discipline. and at the tlm(! 
would aid the leadership in mak
tng a 'new c hurch record. All 
d eltnquents wilt he notified. a.nd 
those who eX,p ect to contInue wIth 
the church. will be required to 
~onfess tbeir wrong In ne~le'Ct. 
A. complete reorganl7.ation of fhe 
Aetup Is under consideration to 
put the church on a def~n\te 

T,he new minister Is a graduate I hardt?st ways to g e t to h eaven a.,DY-
of Abilene Christian CoHelge, 'one e ver undertook, 

J 

""".ce .?! 
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Dedicated to tll e task at arOU8-
II\!; chm'!chcs in this !,tate and ei8e 
w!lCI'tl to u greater zeal In mis.."lou 
wol'l., uud assist In developing t he 
talcnts at a\l to b~ uRed to t h e 
glory at God. 

Delayed Answer 
To Prayer ' 

A poor woman stood at a vine
yaTd gale and lool(ed over Into 
the vineyard. "Would you ltke 
some ,rapes?" aSked the proprle
tor. "I, should be very thank
tul," replied the woman. "Then 
bring your basket". j Quickly the 
basket was brought to the gate. 
The owner took it and wSf gone 
a long time among the vines, 
till the woman became discourag
ed, thinking he h a d forgotten her. 
At last he returned with the 
basket heaped full. "I have made 
you walt a long time," he said, 
"but you know the longer -you 
have to wall the better the grapes 
and more." So It sometimes Is 
In prayer. We bring our empty 
vessel · to God and pass It over 
the' gate of prayer to Him. He 
seems to be delaying a long time, 
and sOIJletlme1!5 taith faints with 
waltln'g. But at last he comes, 
and our basket is h eaped full . 
with luscious blessings. H e wait
ed long that He ' might bring us a 
better and fuller answer, 

- J. R. MUleI' 

Song Training At Spruce 

Two weeks of vocal Instruc 
tion will be sponsored by the 
chU rch at 26th a nd Spruce 8tl:l. , 
Kansas City, starting June 19, 
Roy Harris, of Brixey, Missouri 
wUl be In charge. Arrangement~ 

are beIng made to ca r e fOr all 
~'ho come, with no expence except 
I'oom and board whtl e tn thtl 
city. Those Interested, ehouhl 
tmmed\ate l\' write to Ed Let'fmall. 
2331 Myrtle, Kansas City, Mllil' 
sourf. The telephone number Is 
j3E: 2179. 

The Good SheP:t'erd n e ve r drives 
hJ~ sheep to p8.stu~~, 

/ 
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Our Radio Mail Bag the money for any good Cause. More than any other single In
(Editor: Brother Hersbel Ottwell dlvldual , he Influenced the vast 

We thought you might be In- called on the writer and feels we Roman world for the Lord Jesus, 
terested in some of t he letters we 
get ·on· the Saint Louis Radio 
Broadcast, Out of the 75 letters 
per week average, we selected 
the following, which all came In 
one week's mall. None ot the 
writers are members of the 
church. 

!)ear brother; There are sO 

many _ different denominations In 
this old world, It Is pitifuL I 
have heard so many sinner~ say 

they could not tell just what was 
right. I am a Pentecostal, and 
not ashamed ' of "the name, but 
r am ashamed or the way they 
al'e dl'agglng the name down In 
worldly fashions , 
The Pentecostals 

and conduct. 
used to be 

"Clean Churches" but are not 
now. I am enclosing a dollar to 
help on your good work, tor 
you are certainly hewing to the 
line. J belIeve In living nlY s.a l
vation, by walking It; talking it 
and acting it. Pray for' me and 
mine. Your book on clean church
es was wonderful Indeed. 

Dear friends at the gospel; I 
have listened to yOU every Sun
day for a long time, and have 
weighed the straight sermons by 
the Bible. I now know that the 
Church of Christ Is the right 
way. I am convince d that it 
is the One Body for which Jesus 
died and I am expecting to be
come a m e m ber at it just as 
300n as I can. Please thank MI'. 
Ketcherside for leading my soul 
to the light, and pray that my 
husband may also see more fully. 
rOl' he too, is on his way out at 
darkness .. 

ChUrc h of Chri'st Hour: I 
have completed reading yOur b90k 
"Clean Churches" and also the 
tracts you sent me. All have 
('ertalnt" helped m e . to overcome 
many bad- faults. ' I hadn't given 
much · thought to my soul until 
I read the book. Anyone who 
reads "Clean Churches" wtll take 
a dltrerent atttltude toward thtn'gs 
than befOre. I am sendln,g my 
CO py to my tather who is tIl. 
r·m lmre the tracts and book will 
help him on the road ot right
eousncss. 

RlnC'(> T've liste ned to your 
broadcast and read the literature 
you sent me. T realize just how 
much I'm silpping backward -
Instead of going ahead. I w.ould 
like to have the prayers of all 
~'()U Chrl!'!tian nen,ple. Enclosed 
Is money for another COpy of the 
book It they are a.1l gone, keep , 

may get she and her husband 
Into the church.) 

Dear Church at Christ: Please 
thank the churches that sent me 

·the tracts trom the radio pro-\ 
gram. I'm enclosing a dolla r to 
help send them out to others. 
I've read them and read them, 
espeCially the one on , "Human 
Ostriches" and "Five Reasons 
Why You Should Consider The 
Church Of Christ", I'm a Bap
tist, lbut am pretty disgusted with 
it, .. and the~e t racts · have given 
me more light than anythi,hg I 
ever heard or read. it Is a good 
work to help lead souls t o 
Christ by sending ~hem material 
like this to read, tar there Is no 
church Ilke your~ here, and 80 
how would we 
know the truth. 

ever come to 
I like the plain 

preaching, and lin surprised that 
they let.' yo~ · st~y .o,n the all'. But 
kee p It up. You"!! see many sou ls 
saved. 

Gentlemen: First 'allow me to 
commend you tor your distribu
tion of the colored pamphlets 
which are Indeed grand. I deep'
ip appreciate all that you have 
been so considerate to send me. 
At this time I am taking the 
li berty to request 3 or 4 more 
pa mphle ts "Human Ostriches" and 
"Dead Flies". or anymore that 
you may have published. Some 
time ago you put out Httle books 
called "The Road To Happiness". 
I was the glad reciPient ot o~e, 

but was unt~rtunate in losing it. 
H you could get me a copy at the 
poem in It which r eads, "I 
have t'l live with myself and so: 
I want to b~ tit tor myselt to 
know· ' . rrom someone havln'g a 
booI<, I shall a p9recla te . it so 
much. Am enclosing a dollar bill 
which you wlll please use in 
your work at sprea ding the mes
sa~es. 

( Na.mes to abov'e lette l'q omit
ted hut letters and ~ names are 
on rile) . 

PREACH THE WORD 

The great a.posti e to the Gen
tiles. P a ul at Tarsus, declare1 
that he preached the gospel "pub
lic ly a nd tram house to house", 
He fl1rthAr exhorts the r est ot 
us to be tollowers at him. I am 
rcrtaln that his technique of win-

His method is not an easy one! 
It Is not tor lazy men! . It can
not be, and will not be, practised 
by those who He ' in . bed unUl 
noon, and then spend the after
noon visiting with the brethren, 
It requires thought! It demands 
study! It necessitates the ab~l1ty 

to meet a ll men on their own 
leve l and 11ft them all up to 
Christ's level. Personal work Is 
just soul winning! The man who 
is ROt Interested in ,li, Is not In
te rested I'tl souls to the. extent he 
should be. Ph11lp established a 
flourishing church at Samaria but 
lett It g ladly to tal-k to obe man 
who rode\ along ,in a chariot. 
Note the "men who are really 
successful in, leading ot,hers to 
the crOI!5S, and you will lind them 
without exception, men WhO arB 
not atrald ot work, . who will 
wear their soles out lookin'g for 
souls. An<l" they w11l find them ! 

HAS NEW BOOK 

W. Carl Ketcherside has just 
released his sixth book of radio 
sermons, entitled "The Sound at 
The Trumpet," Like the pre
vious numbers, it contains 13 
sermons delivered over StaUon 
WTMV. ThIs series marks the 
close at 18 months on the station 
an<t contains the 78th sermon 
prepared for this presentation. 
A new series ot tal'ks bekan· on 
th~ station on May 6. 

ning sonls cannot be Improved It you want to kill Ume, why 
upon. A man Is. know n by hl'J ' not try wo",klng It to death? 
rrults. and the trults ot P a u l are 
seen In the conversion of a great
er pal't of the then -known world. 

Today Is the tomQrrow 
worrie d about yesterdaY. 

you 



OUR .. a···· .. M .. €N S ... · IN 
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(Editor's Note: The follOwing 
article was prepared especially 
for release In thta paper . by RO' 
bert Johnson (Warrant Officer), 
of Manch6ltter Avenue" Church, St. 
Louis, He 1. serving with the 
armed forcea in Germany.) 

Thursday 
April 6, '46 

Germap.y 
I've been trying to think ot 

sOmething cOIil"J)arable to eternal 
Ute, but try as I may there's no
thing to compare It to or wl.th, 
Diamonds are Indeed valuable; 
pearls are cOltty; gotd is precious; 
platinum Is expensive, !Notwith
standing, let us conaider two 
hrtghly slgnltleant element., 

Pitchblende, the source ot ra
dium and ura,nlum Is mined in 
North America.. 

Radium hlUl been valued at 
$26,000 per a:ram. and is said to 
be worth 24,00 0 Urnes ita weight 
in gold. 

Science claims that one ' pound 
at the mysterious ura nium I., 
equal In power output to five 
mUllon pounds at... coal or three 
mlUton gallons" ot gasollne. One 
pound thereot con~lns as much, 
encrgy ~ thirty mH.1ion pounds 
ot TNT. A bomb ' carrying ten 
pou.nds ot it would strike with 
the torce ot a thousand block· 
buste rs, fllp'-, ~lllg a. ,c.rate r . tb~t 
would ,wallow an entire naUo!), 

' .... ort unately, making even a 
pound at .purE' uranium would 
ta,ke thousands of years under 
present methods, yet... t~ Is concelv~ 
able that the tuture will find . 
these methods improved. 

!;ul fn drug8 and blood plasma 
are . of inestlma.ble , valUe as con
cerns saving the ltve8 ot those 
who would otherwise die . Yet, 
alt these thtn'g& either singly or 
combined cannot operate to prO
duce eternal ' Ute. 

The Bible, the source at eternal 
IIf~ I." tounrl everY"'here through
out the world. 

comp!,-re with eternal ute? 
Perhaps the many readers of 

the MlasourJ Mission Messenger 
will come to my rescue 'in thle 
perplexity, 

Lite and death rel,n h~re In 
Gormany east of the Rh.tne.. The 
latter seems to hold the spot
light. Destruction Is everywhere 
evident. I sometimes ·wonder 
what all this wlll lead to. Wlll 
Democracy return to ,ts form,r 
position, or Is there a 'new sU;tto 
to follow? These and the times 
to face In the tm1p.edlate tuture 
urgently require our fullest de
~otion to the ,God ot, h e l Universe, 
There Is none other to whom 'Ve 
can turn, Let us press forward 
\\-1.th continuous prayer on OUr liPs 
that the wound,. of the world may 
be healed by His mercy. 

(The following arilcle was writ_ 
ten exclusively for this paper 
and passed by the Na.val Censor, 
It'8 author, William Norris, II 
from the congre\;'atlon at Nevada, 
Mlasourl.) 

Bef?re I start by account let 
me first tha.nk .you tor the letter 
and ' the MISAourl Meuenger you 
enclosed. I enjoyed them both 

"Im.mensely and devoured their 
cont~nts eiLgerly. 

lng and meta.l work, a.nd· I 
foreman over a repair . crew, 

am 

Our officers are a tine group 
-to work under, and that is wortb 
a lot. Fo~ sC)metime, we bave 

. been working seven days per 
week until last -Sunday, It has 
been a rush as we've had a lot of 
work. but are getUng caught UP. 
Our living quarte re are very 
crowded but · are exceptionally 
sanitary; even more so than the 
land :bases, We get tired of tt, 
but It cannot be helped. The 
officers do all within their power 
to give us recrea.tton, 
entertainment. 

It Is true that our 
not been as good ' for 
month a. previously, 
this \ve bave had '~eal 

eats and 

tood lias 
the lut 
Prior to 
food and 

plenty ot , tt! Naturally we must 
complain about · .t.he grub for that 
Is tra~Utlon8.1, and It serve!!! to 
help us rea.lIze that we ' are ci
tizens · of a nation which guaran
tees us the rllght to-complatn, 
without ge~tlng .ou'r heads chop
pe~ ott. 

You uked about the tishlnl'! 
You '.:I·ould! Well, we've done 
some ot it, and cau«ht them up 
to six feet long, but it Is not 
the sport' tha~ It 'was when you 
and I went back home so ma,nY 
Umes, Siay Carl, do, you recall 
the tlm'e when "the two of "us 
and my dad" went to Stultz lake? 

. You recall that yOU were the 
cook on the expedition, and while 
Dad and I caucht those frcsh 
catfish fOr our next meal, you 
tried potatlOS, bacon and egg-s, 
there upon the la~e iShore. Dad 
looked at the cottee, and said you 
were a weakling it that's all the 
stronger you could drink it and 
dumped about a halt pound more 
in the coffee pot. It was strong 

, I alll In the Phlltpplne Islan4& 
and have been for somett.me. ' I 
cannot expreRs how disappointed 
t am, tor I tully expected them 
to be like the bea?titul pictures 

, In our geographie8, or to look 
like the calendar pictures . . WHile 
the people are ctvl1lzed, they 
have very !tttle to spare in that 
regard. Living conditions are 
very bad among .them, They have 
no other mode ot travel than b~ 
1ugout' boats, and everything elae 
ther use 1s equally crude. All at ,enough to swim an iron wedge 

. these things tend to shorten their 1 almost. a nd so thick it looked 
Ute span. All ~f the .clothln'g II like mud. Strong~r colfee tha.n 
they p088e8.8 Is army or na.vy that will never be made, I know, 
hulttle, and they get a tot of toad. , I'm certainly pleased to get the 
from the same source. "Uncle report you gave about the various 
Sam" is really a close relative to i congrega tions, a~d I rejoice , at 

thank God that my home means 
what it does to me, alJ.~ th~t tI;Ut 
cord ot love ha, been strengthen
ed by these .hardehips and trials. 
'I'ruly "the: tryinc or your taith 
wOrketh pa.tlenc.e," ... 

Pleaae tell a.1I "Hello" (or me 
and may God. t.less all Is my 
sincere prayer, Love to everyone. 

BILL 

LET'S GO MISSOURI 
The season t~r our most ef

fective work i8 now upon us, It 
Is a time when ~ should stress 
personal work. People wt11 corile 
more readily to answer the door 
bell or your knock. There ts 
somJ'thlng about the summer sea
son which ma.kea . them mOre anx. 
tou8 to 8tand and talk. Let every 
preacher of the \roapel who works 
In this state make a spectal ef
fort this season to visit as many 
homes as poeaJble. ' Preaching 
the gospel is "selling;' an"- to sell, 
you have to call on the prosp:,~cts ... 
If a preacher 1. not wt1l1n~~" tt;~ 
do personal work. he It!J not It-ifi~ 
lng . to do what the Bible saya. 
Don't use him· but call one that 
will. You' cannot butld up the 
chUrch without hard, aggre88Jve, 
and driving ettort. Tbose who 
admit they arc db,qUalitted . tor 
the work ot the Lord in a SP~cial 

war should get another job and 
hE:lp support those who are 'w111-
ing to do as the Book teuhea. 
Don't burden the church and .uk 
them to 8upJ)ort you unlen you 
are wlllln'g to give "value re. 
celved" tor the money , heY give 
you, And, you ' can·t earn your 
salt these days by' just standtnc 
up In a pulpit talking. It takes 
work! Let the churches de mand 
It. Let the preachers give It. 
r ome on Misso uri - let'8 go. 

WATCHING IT WORK 
The chUrch a t Green ,MOund 

recently Installed a neat tract 
rack' In the ·maln exit tram their 
hnl1rlln~. TraC'ts from the WREN 
broadcast were 
Recently , Siste r 

placed th~r('ln. 

McKee went to 
t~"m. anrl I Ima !tine they are Ilv. : the success ot the work you are dean the chap~1 on Satul'da.y a.fter 
tng the best right now, they ever I able to (')0 1'01' the church. You noon and took with, her some 
have tn their history, spoke the truth, wh e:n you said It ot the back copies of the Missour1 

E ternal Ute 18 Incomparable, A; word about our own living was hard to Uve right under '!\fIssion Messenger, and Macedon~ 
priceless, and valuable beyond conditions. In all the months th(>.se circumstances, I wrote my Ian Call, as well as some ot Bro~ 
es~'ma.tlon either Yflp.terrlA,Y, ~day. !'Iince { lett the United States, I : wlte that this thing will elther ther Sommer's tracts. On Sunday 
or tomorrow, Neverth'eleu; It nave set foot ashore but ten days, bring one closer to God and the evening at close ' of the services, 
Is absolutely tree to all who ener· The rest ot the time has been church, or he will show hi!!! Inner "practically all ot them had been 
geUcally see', it, F ortnnately, :!Inent. aboard the U.S.S, Remus, weakness and leave the church taken, so she . knew that others 
God makes It possible tor every· which as YOU know Is a repatr completely, One ca.nnot know were Interested In good reading 
o11e to obtain It through His me- ship, You recall that my Ch'l- I whAt It Is like until he has gone material. You know a lot of 
thod . It 18 Inconceivable that this Han trade centered a.round plumb. : through with It. I can safely placeR could prOfit by thiIJ ttram
methOd can h~ tmn~ove"' . "tng, 'construction and heating t say that I am convinced it wUl pie and get that same thrill! 

'f~teMlal lite can swallow up \. work. I am now engaged in all I~ either ~' reck home ties or else Why not try It? 
811 natlo:ns !n 'victory over death, ot that and a . whole' lot more, weld ,them 80 cl08cly together that 
l,ell , a.nd the grave. . Being In-- a ship-titters' unit, we , nothlnlg can ever break or tear The Good Shepherd never drives 

Can you' suggest anythhlg to taikecare of all welding, plumb. them apart on this earth, 1 his sheep to pllSture. 
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BrOokfield 
Conliden Building 

It hu been reported that a re~ 
cent bU9ine88 meeting WIUi' held a.t 
the church In Brookfield, to' con~ 
sider p088tbllltle8 ot buUding In 
the near futUre. 'The churCh has 
been meeting tn a converted 
dwelHng hQuse and expects to 
erect more ~ulta.ble " aha' adequate 
quarters: QQod· work! It Is 
needed!! 

KANSAS CITY 
RADIO MEETING 

From the time, that Wendell 
Sparks 8tep~d forward In hiB 
Navy ',Unlform and announced the 
tirst song at 10 o'clock, until the 
fin.al benedlctlon at 9 :30 that 
night. the church at 59th and 
Kenwood, Kansaa · City, was a 
bu~y place. More than 300 at~ 

tended the morning service. Oth· 
erg came from 26th and Spruce, 
and Independence. tor. the ba.sket 
dinner. Bro. A, ,R. MOore was 
among the many preachers th~re. 
and led in exprefJslon of thanks 

for th~ food. " " ,,' ~ 
At two o'cloc,k, the' , '~~ditortum 

was ClUed ', for the ~urp'#!" ,; of wit
nessing the transcrlbtn:g ot an 
anniversary program, to be aired 
over WREN. the (allowing Lord'A 
Day. ;; The program was to last 
on~ tWur. Capably ~Irected ' bv 
Glenn Ellis. it moved along, cliCk
Ing right to the 8e~ond as radio I fellowship. ot prevalHng Chris
programs must. Sonp were pro- tlan sPirit, fed by an under cur· 
vlded by the regular radio chorus I rent of desire to advance the 
whlcJ;l is conducted by Vernor kingdom ot the·· Master. Your 
El\fs, a ma8ter In that work., Leporter spoke on " the first pro
Musk: seemed to flow from the : gram on "Looking To The Fu
hearts of tb.e group under the ture" and remained t9 address 
spell of hhl baton. anC! when the a large crowd at ,the Kenwood 
whole audience engaged In two church at night on "Our position 
songs" timing " and execution were On Bible Colleges and Their En-
excellent. dorsers". 

'Harold Hays lad In ,prayer on 
the presentatton and touched the Flat River To Build 
hearts ot -all who heard. With 
his characteristic radio voice 'of The church at Flat River h8.!'l 
good quality Harold Shasteen de- accumulated a sizeable 'bulldtn'g 
livered the opening address on i tund,. tor erect10n -of a new church 
"Annlversanes." Bm Hensley In I; building as -SOon as priorities will" 
addition to hIs many Interestlng- permit. Plans have not been 
!'II delight features on , the program . drawn as yet, but the new edtflce 
such_ as "The Question Box" R!1d • will be all modern, and , contail) 
"Do You Know ?" furntl'lhe d .ihe 
major- speech for thf' broA.deMt 
on the -topic "FoJ1owln~ The New 

adequate class room arrangeme nt. 
It ia expected that the exteriol' 
wtll -be of red granite stone . which 

COLLEGE CHURCH 
IN NEAR RIOT 

College churches In Dal)l.s, 
Texas sponsored a Bible Lecture~ 
~hip • . from February 5 to ,9, with 
3 services daily held at various 
congregations. On Wednesday 
nl',:;-ht at Trinity HelghtEf Church, 
Hugo McCord was speaker on the 
announced subject ."When Fellow~ 
ship Is Impossible". About 800 
were present, and McCord poured 
it on. Beginning with Pre-Mll~ 
tenLalis01, he named the men who 
espoused Ltand coni;:lemned the 
d octrine. Then he took Oak 
Cliff ChUrch (Dallas) Qf whl~h 

W. L. Oliphant Is mlnts'ter. After 
detailing Ollphant's_ sins; among 
wh1ch Is adultry with several 
women, he admitted that this 
had been pub.!tcly a.cknowledged. 
N'ow he charged Ol1phant with 

Testament ChurCh," It wag et- makes a heautlful and substan~ "pa:cking" .the eidership with his 
fective and wl'lll-vrepared . 

,The a.uilitorlum WA.S cleATed 
after the brof\dCftllt, t.hen filled 
ag-a.in ,··for a 8e(\Onl.1 trfJ,.nscrillt\on. 
,"htf'h was h1\.sed , on the theme 
"Going Home". The last WAR n 
thirty minute hroadcast arrange
ment. 'which wtll be reproduced 
on the air on May 6. Altogether 
It was a !grand day, a day .of 

Ual structure. 

Some men . are honest lJeC1auso 
they have never , had a good 
chance to steal anything. 

Instead of putting oft "the old: 
man" some people just dress,' llim 
up and try 'to make him 10<:,1< 
nice. 

own stooges . and ruHn~ them like , 
a sectarian ' pastor. Rue Porter 
has just tinishe(I a meeting wIth 
Ollphant's church., Then 'McCord 
started to say something about 
J.L. Hines broadcasting. but his 
speech, was nevet finished. Hines 
lUmpfHi to his feet upon m e nUon 
ot his name and demanded a 
chance to defend himself, which 

)\lAY. 1945 

WU, n,ot gf1l.nted. tie chall~nge~ 
t1)e . whole outnt at mInisters_ :in , 
the D~llas ch~.rche8. and safli 
they had formed and_ were opez:at. 
tng an . eccleaiuUe board in _: that'; 
area. They attempted to for.ce 
him to sit down and shut- up 
but they COUldn't 'stop him. When 
the others whose names had been 
called saw it was a '"free fOr, 0.11" 
the~ b egan jumping. to ·their feet 
all over the house demanding an 
opp~rtu~lty to be heard in theIr 
defense. Pandemonium reigned, 
tempere got away fro-m their 
owners, and a grand rnele~ was 
the result. In the excitement 
eomeone was asked to dismiss the 
a.udlence which was. done with 
the loudest contusion 'Prevall1ng. 
Hulen Jackson (son-tn-Iaw ot 
Foy WaJ1ace) a.nd minister of '. 
Trinity Relights ,Church yelled out 
tor: everyone to leave the bt1t1d~ 

Ing Immediately. No one paid 
any attention to him, but formed 
In. ' ·lItUe groups which seemed to 
be ,pretty warm' In !!Ipots. But the 
eo~trol system got to working the 
~ ""X,t ~ay. and the next two nights 
'things had quieted dOwn consid~ 
Grably. 

We knew that a correct re~ 

pO,rt ' of this would not ·be given 
you tn any ot tne "college paper!" . 
"1'1 we are glad to fUrnish the 
ahova, which shows that the ('_amp · 
r)( the enemy ~av ba torri _a l'it!1"e ' 
\V~tll In!erpal . discord, Fight - tt 
ont hOYH! TUrn your churches 
Into a bo~ing rln'g! Isn,'t that 
d Ise-ueU ng? 

~ ALUE OF TRIFLES. 
A. friend . once saw Michael An~ 

gelo at work on one . of his 
I:Itatues. Some. time afterwardlf 
he ,I:IB.W htmagaln. and said, ,see~ 
Ing 80 ltttle done, "Have you 
bepn Idle since I saw you last?'~ 

"'R:v no means," replied .the 
sculptor. . "r have retouched this 

. 'part 'and pOlished that ~ I hn.ve 
~oft~ned this feature and brought ' 
01.1t that muscle; I have given 
mora expression to this ltp, and 
more energy to this Itmh." I 

"W~Il, ,veil," _salll the friend.;, 
"All of thAf3Il, are trlnp~. " 

" U ma" be so." repHed Angelo: 
"but . recoHeet that trifles make 
p erfe(\ti.on, and· perfecUon is n~ 

, trifle ." 

Hlllve vnn hearcl of , thp TleW 

·cnnvert who WA~ ~n full of ?;P:A,1. 

thAt hA J11TnDed un tn ·meettn~ 

·and said. "I'm rCfl.llv to do anv
thing that the Lorrl aRks me to 
do(' ....... just so long as It's honor~ 
a.b~e"~ 

\. 

It 1;; hilt 11. Btep from the crltt~ 

COol t~ Hut p.Ybocr1ttcal .. r 'l 
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JUS'T' THINKING In This luue ",--,--_ OUR FEi:t.<JflSBJIOJA 

Do you ever alt down and just 
think a.bout brethern whom you 
love tOI" 'their . works' sake? I , do! 
I.'or Insta.nce right now, a parade 
of them p8.1188S through my mind. 

There's Fr~d Biery. over In Vin
cennes, lndiana. the HOOBler state 
tor example. :My dad always Ilk 
ed Fred, because he 18 80 humble, 

willing, and devoted to the Cause. 
Dlo. you ever know a man, who at
ter his relfUlar job W8.8 over, got 
another tor the evening shitt •. 80 
he could give more , to the ch,urch? 

Or A. T. Kerr~ down Brookport, 
I1iJnois way! He haa bad to make 
changes as he learned the truth 
more perfectly. But he made them 
--""':to the college churclt-then to. 
his wrltl'\f~ to the APostolic Re
vlew-and when It swung over to 
the wro ng side-to line up with 
us firmly for the aruth as It is In 
Christ Jesus. Abso"lutely honest. 

MlltSouri Isn't without. her men 
who are tlrm. Henry Mabery, In 
the Lead Belt. the town being 
Bonne Terre. Always alIve and en
ergetic in the plana tor the WOrk. 
Doesn't always get to see his plans 
work out, but he st~ll goes 'on plan. 
nlng. I like that! 

How abol\t Henry ,Van de Riet, 
out at Cawker City, KanM.s In the 
jackrabbit country'! He ' and Mil 
dred have sacrificed a lot tor thE> 
Cause. but they have put a c hurch 
right out In their area which will 
endure fOl' a long time, It Is a 
firm opinion, They hatre learned 
to rl~e above disapPOintment. Yes 
sir, this list would grow If I sal 
musing anv Innaer until this pB
pel' would n ot contain the name!!. 
But I've got to quit thlnk.lng about 
our good friends-hundreds ot 
them-and get to work for the
Lord. See you later. 

BUY GOOD BOOKS 
The only ,way to combat evil 

books Is to pdnt more good ones. 
But the good c, nes w11l do no ,go,od 
unless thy ar'e circulated. I'm 
surprised at a lot at brp.thern who 
never purchase any of the mater
Ial adverUsed In the protherhoad._ 
'riley have mags.21nes coming to 
their homes, tbey subsc ribe tor 
the tun quota of dally 'papers, yel 
they never provide Christian rea.d~ 
Ir:: tor ' their children. Brethern. 
let us awaken 'to the need of ~up · 

plYing our loved . one8 with tliat 
upon which they may feed thall 
Rouls. 

A preacher iat~1).. said to his 
audience, "I'm speaking for the 
henefit at posterity". A man tn 
the audience arose and said, "It 
you don't get through pr-etty 
soon. ~heY'lI be here" . 

We take pa'rtlcular pleasure 1n 
ipresentlng this elgh\ page e.dUron 
ot the MeB6engel;". because it ' con 
talns so much church news tn-alcat~ 
In,g the progress ·which 18 planned 
tcir the Immediate and post-war 
future. Please note 'tihe reports 
concerning churches :whlch plan oh 
t}uUding, many of them In 
loca,tions in their ... respecdv~, 
mu~t1es, which · 'Wlll: .:giVe 
cUities tor . preaohl,nir 
O't'her congregations":: ,: p,fan '" ,.," 
model present Jitr:\ict.ur,88', 

, .. . , . ~ , ,', t" , " 
make .the : bulldlng8, ',( irtOd.er~, tftua 
enabling ·tpechurch "to.,.r;:eaOh a'~d 
hold more people. ·.iOur~,~ chur'ch 
buildings should be kept.' a,; nice,ly. 

"JU! we keep our homes .. 

.- Bonds"----' 
Over America 

.. 
KANSAS CAPITOL 

We . ~enUon also tfJe fact that ,'. On the wall of the coruerence room 
M18S.oul'l churches 1lr1f "seelng ' the in the State Capitol. at Topeka, Xan. 
l1,ght.'; .regardlng pro,fra.ms'. which ·sas, Is a painting of a ·coyered. wa,on 

.. , 'drawn by oxen with the inscription: 
wm' :~ut .~yerl member to work fa, ':' crossed the prairie .as ot old 
the Mast."r. the pastor ' crossed the aea • . to make 
been proven an .. ·expensive as they the :' East. "the 
by the denomhi-aUonal .wor ld." I~~;"~l:'~.~hot th"etree;" 'To keep all 
nre OU the g,r:ound, floor' },n, '",thl~ homestead .of· ,the ,tree 

. . service men cross seas to ,the 
age,' .. ~hen .It~, comes to ~~18 "!,~r~ and east and America,ns ':, at 
ofsystemauilng the 8e~'ce. "and buy War Bonds. This great 
we canreadt:ly'g~ "right ,on, up~\ Kansas emblem ot libert;y: • . costin. 

To'.sclme. extent t);te work " s" be:· $3,200,QOO; was sta,rted after ttl,~ :,Jite 
lngheld:tip by . leaders who are was chosen bya vote"of,thepeople 

, ' -in ,1866.a'he'ground,Qn· wNF-b ,.it 
such i.n ~ .rame' only, ,rather than atands was duriatc<i in 1862 :tor ,;'th~t 
In abpl1-t:;t The congregations in 8 pur.poseby C. K. Holliday, president 
lot" ot~~I~ees In this ,"~te are ~am., of the Topeka . Association, , 
pered/~Y:Uio.s.e . who are content. to l :' . S. ?!.i~Nf!~D~~~,~~~~~. 
try t.o ":t~t ".to.~ .. :heayeit wUhout tak~: 
In~ .tl{8':' . .gospeJ.··,to '. their . ne ighbors •. 
or i~(ttri« ;: ariyorte :; "elSe hear the 
tl'uth . 'Chere Is 8, little trlc tlon o· 
ver ·the work or d~.velopmen~ be 
{'ause of those who love ~ '.preach· 
in' Sundays", but It 1s my candid 
opinion that the · churches will gO 

e-:el"cislng: God's plan. ,regard. 
less: at . whether a Jot 'of halt-con
verted members are entertained In 

'.,' 

Bible 'Reading Closes 
,,. 

The extended Bible R eading 
conducted by Roy Harl"ls at 
Springfield ended on April 27, 
The churcb now Is getting ready 
for the Vacation Study which wJll 
be supervised by Henry 'Boren 
(stationed In O'Reilly Hospital) 

the. process pr not. 
Some there are ' who 'thlnlc that ' or . Brother Edward Buttram, It 

. BOren cannot secure a release for 
the period needed. 

the' Imlyquallfication tor a ,·t a IU, 
tul church" Is to keep out false 
teachers, But I'.m ,'saustled If the'· 
sheep spend all ot their Ume chaa
In~ wolYes out of th'e nock, wlth~ 
out ever eattng spiritual tood, they 
will not be very well fatrten~d 
when the Master co.mes., Read this 
copy of your' paper . ~refuIlY. He~d 
the . admonitions It contaln8! Strive 
to make ,the church at which you 
tl.re a member ti working church, 
an1 the I.n rd wlll bless you and 
the service you are render'tng, 

Everytlme yoU sweep up the 
dust remember where God round 
you. 

Trying to find out who Cain's 
wife was has kept ~'any a miLn 
tram "remembering Lot's wile." 

Harrietta Mae · Curt(s, daughter 

Send us the names and ad
dresses at 80Idiera who .hou.14 reo 
celve book.. We'll send them 
a:ood readi~g material at .· once 
,without coat or obU .. atlon , Sta.nd 
behind our boys who stand to.' 
us! 

Some men return thanks fo r 
their food. and as soon as they 
~ay "Amen" start grumbling at 
their wlte's cooking, 

Salvation Is not for the , stub. 
born wtu but the "whosoever 
Will". 

It only costs a few dollars to 
>'!lend a man to heaven .on a 
tombstone, 

I'M not "harping on ,H;'J w"" 
I menpOD once more t'lfi .»Y .. q 
which \8 mine at the good ~1~orCGu~ 
put forth by our contempora~J, 

. ., ')IilJ 
in the journalistic field. This br9-i61 
lherhood Is fortunate to have two . 

, " papers that I know, of. and we ~re 
a.ll hapfY to have the work ot Art 
Freema.n, Chillicothe, go out to 
.aU part!!! -of 'th~ world In the 
"'Service Tie," I 

'.'NEWS OF WESTERN. STATES 
CHURCHES" Is the title of the . 
worthy : sheet publi,shed by Broth· 
er . George Robinson. It ts what Ita 
name suggests, and a whole lot 
more, Pithy articles, I'Ihort saylnp, 
newsy Items, happy phUosophy; 
all ot the.ae combine to make · the . 
paper a medium which aU ' ahoQld 
..ec~lve. Let us comment aga.ln" thLl 
bl~ little pllper, with the . dlrrere~t 

styl~. 

"MACEDONIAN CALL" 18 the 
title at: the paper which has done 
'eo much in tJ«htlng our battles 
, In , the past, and Is sUII carrying on 

a. glf\l"ious ba.ttIe .for pure Chris 
Ua ntty. ' It contains news of the en· 
tire brotherhood. r'm happy to be . 
meml1el" of the contributing staft. 
lira'. n. A, Sommer Is the publish
er, and he stands foursquare for 
the truth.' I stand the sa.me way 
t,or hl~, Send your 8ub~rlpUon 
to both. of the above bl'eat;hern' to.r 
their timely papers, '!'a·lte ·them be-: 
tore you subscribe ' for this ' one; 
for you ' ll miss -more, If you fto ·no. ' 
receive: them. And we ·mean that .. 
from' t~H. heart. 

What Do You Sugpst " 
Have you ever thou.-pt ' you" 

would like to edit this paper? I 1m ,'" 
A.gine ;.tbu· reel sure you could dQ" 
a. better job, than thatwhlch'~'18 "I: 
being done, I'm not'llrguin&".with 
you about that either. But 1'""h1 
no\ pass along· a few of the Ide&l!l 

· which would help us to help you ' 
make it the kind at paper you 

,want tp read and hand ttaround.'I, 
We arfl open for s:uggesUons· any .. , 
time. ¥ay not be able··to. uae ·.them, .. ,' 
but we: can certaInly lend ·a Usten· ":.~ 

· log ear, f 

f 

WHAT WE NEED 
1 hear the . expresSjon made 

quite often by good brethern •. 
"What, we need is more preachln,K 

, at the :' church on L"rd's Day". J 
would like to suggest that what 
we n eed more than anytb,\Il' ,tie 

· ~9 •• ia,!USil,:.vr~~ln~v~~~f~a~.0{ed,' ,', of,': 
· get that, we'll deve! III 
preacher!t-everyone of , Wl~l 
preaching the gre¥est · M 
'In the world. , ~Li"'j 

~t 

~. ..;1 ' ,1' 



ALONG THE WAY 
We extend our sincere .yfn. 

pathy to .Mrs. Harry Pruitt. faith
ful mem.ber at Jerseyvtlle, IU., Gn 
the lou ot her husband. Funeral 
... rv1cel conducted by H~r.hel 

Ottwell and W. C&rl K etcheralde 
Gn April 2~ - ·Also. we are ' aad-
dened to learn ot the 
Bro. Newton ' Powell, 
vllle, Jndiana on aprll 

d eath of . 
-MarU11.8-

2. Fun-
eral lervlcea were conducted by 
C. R . Turner, Aprtl 5. _ Borden 
Htn1nbotham preached 'at Le
banon, Indiana -on _ Aprll 8. On 
APril 15, h e waa at New cutl. 
_ There were 7S at the Sunday 
nls-ht 8ervlee at AndereOn, Indht na 
Gn . ..April a - The Granite City 
meeting conducted by OW, Carl 
Ketcheralde, assisted by Hershel 
Ottwell. Bernell Weems and Ber· 
dell ' McCann. produced larger 
crowds than expected the ti'r st 
w"k. with " added- to the One 
Body - Many requ6Ita are belnw 
received tor sample copies of ~ur 
three tracts, "Why Hal,t Between 
Two Opinlon8?", "We're Not 
Hound'n ' ,You", and "The Strencth 
0(. America", The COllt ot these 
Is .only ,5.60 (or 600, or $10 per 

MI8!I011Bl 

EMOCRACY--byMet 

"WASHINGTON OFtHE WEST" 
IT WAS 1,AllGELY I>IJ£ TO THe: VALOItAHO O.PI.Q""'(;Y 

01' COLONEL GEOItGE ROGI!ItS CLAltK THAT THe: 
UN'ON .&£O"N .TS NEW LI~E - NOT ONLY WITH THE 
TEItIt.TOItY ~ THE THlltTEeN OR.G.NAL STATES - BUT 
W'T.H .ALL 'THE LANI):; WE$TOF7HEM TO 111£.1011$$1$$1,.,.1. 

UNCOLN'S POEM 
When Ann ' Rutledge, his fi rst 

love died. Abraham Lincoln al· 
most 108t his reason, Friends · 
finally consulted together' and 
sent hIm to the -house ot ,Bowlln\r 
Green. who lived a. tew miles 
south ot New Salem. IlUnola. He 
remained there fOr some weeks 
under the eare and ever watchful 
eye of. tM.' noble friend. who 
gradually bro..~ht him back to 
reason, or "at least -& realization ot 
his tru~ condition. Mr, Lincoln 
never torgot the klndnesa of 
Green through those weeks ot' 
suffering and pe rtl. In 1842, 
when the' latter died. and Unco1n 
was selected to deUver the funeral 
oration, he broke down In the 
midst ot the address. '"HIs voice 
'\'Ita8 choked with emotion: he 
stood a t ew moments while hi" 
UP8 quivered In the effort tl) 

tonn the words ot fervent praise 
he sought to utter, and the tea r» 
ran down his yetJow and Ihrivell. 
ed cheek8. Every heart was hush
ed at the spectacle. Arter r e. 
peated eftorts be foundft Im
possible to speak, and strode n· 
way, bitterly SObbing to the wi. 
dow's ~:t rrlA. fre and was drive l') 

thou88.nd ! What about your 
commUnity? Have you sa ved 

,I from the scene!' 

everyone In It who can b~ saved ? 
Or ha:ye you tried very hard to 
reach,. them ? .:..- Winford Lee ts 
t>ooked for a two week. meeUnc 
this year at Hartford, I1ltnotlJ .,:.,..; 
Ray Hunt sendll In som~ en.tlctn", 
tlsh s'1orles from Dawt. Mo., whe re, 

M .... KING PEACE WITH GItEAT INOIAN T2i8E5 O~ 

, he Uves and runll ·a mercanUle I; 
buslnesa. Keep ' It up, a nd I'll be I 
dOWlI there - E. M. Zer r la, . 
now ' In '& ' Blble >Readlng at Long : 

TH! "0ItTHWEST. CLAItK .NTHI W.NTEIt OF '778-1779 
LED HIS LITTLE FORCE 0'" 170 MEN Tt4ROUGH SWAMPS 
ANO SWOLLE.N, IC.V RIVERS TO TAKE FORT SACKVILI..C 
AT VINCENNES, INDiANA - II(STA8U5HED CLAIM 

Beach. Call(ornla. Ria next work ' 
will be at New Ca.iiUe. Indiana _ I 
Betnell Weems recently pre\ohed ' 
II. 'few nights at Kirksville, untol1 .. ! 
ville and Chillicothe, Mo. - Otis 

TO "H~ NOltTHWEST TERRITORY - AtlW THE 5T ... TI$ 
DI' MICNI&4N, WISCON~/N, INDlAM4, ILLINOIS 
ANI) ,.MT OF MINNESIITA-

YA1TL.Y EXTENf)EIJ TH£88UNIWlIES IJ£ THE N£1II NfTllJN, 

Crandell baptized one person at 1 __ 

Salf'm on April 22 - Ben Wall'- "Because Ye Are Sons" 
loner writes that Bro. Crandell I 
wUl be with Bridge Church (near I ~o_d __ has done m uch for the 
Dexter) In June _ Ha rtford. Ill .. alte~ _ }iJriner. b~t the re Is one 
bILptl.z.ed one Apr il %9 . Two plac- ! thing :b_e- hall done only for hl~ 
ad membership -on April %5. and . Rons. ' Hi-08e w~o have been born 
one on April n, all at Tel"Ular ' again, and a.re now tn his divine 
servlcea -T. J. Wheeler. Ha:rt~ I fa.mily. Paul I&YS. "Because ye 
for:d, haa perfected a new tract, are sons, God h ath _ sent forth 
container with glass front. It: the Spirit of his Son into your 
.il.play,. a.ll items In tull . This ~ hearts. crying Abba, Father". 
box will be placed at Roxana. Your body ' Is the temple or the 
Ill .. under superv!slOll ot R obe rt Holy __ GhOS t. It dwells In you . 
Shultz and Carna Calvin. They' re Tf . ·-y()u . defile this temple you 
do'~ a fln e job of dist ribution. render It an unfitting abode fo,· 

tl-,e ~" ' rl t. of 0011 . Sceln!t' then . 

The devU 
he 

can make 
wants out 

almol!lt 
ot a 

that this: Toya l visitor h8.8 com~ 

to Uve with , you. "cleiLnse your~ 

~elves from a ll filthiness: of thtt 

• 
Manpower Shortaae 

A clerg}'man In a certa in town, 
IU l!l t before the service, was call. 
ed to the vesttbul ~ to m eet a. 
cou ple who wan ted to be mar ried. 
He expla ined tha t Ui..,..e wasn't 
U:;ne tor the ceremony. 

" But," said he. "tr yo.u w~ll be 
sea ted, I will g."·e you an oppor
tunity at the end of the service 
to come torward." 

The couple agr eed, and at the 
proper momfl nt the clergyman 
said. "Will those who wish to 
be un ited in the holy ba.nds of 
mRtr\mony plesse come forward?" 

Thereupon thirteen wom en and 
on e man proceeded' to the front. anything 

10af,l:Ir. flesh and sptrlt a nd perfect holl· , 

The devU never feels · lonesome 
In the co.mpany ot a stingy m 8.n . 

neS8 in the tear ot God." You You can make men believe tn 
a re a son of God. Show It by ~ evolution. but you can' t make 
yOl1r w orks! I monkeys believe In It, 

It was shortly _a fter this that 
Or. Jason Duncan pla.eed_ In LIn. 
C()ln'~ hand8 a poe m called "1m. 
mort n.lfty." The piece starts ou t 
with thp. tine, "Oh t why shotlht 
t"'1e "Tllrlt of mort." he prour! ." 
Llncoln 'A lOVe tor . this pop.m hR.!:! 
certAlnT" rn R,de It Immortal He 
committe.1 these lines to memory. 
and B.ny reference to or, mention 
Of Miss Rutledge would auk'gc.t 
them . fl. ot if" "to celehrA.te a IItrie r 
~.!llc h I R.Y 'wlth ct)ntinual heavi
ness on his heArt." 

"J~lfe ot Lil);.coln" by Herndon. 
(Brother D. Austen Sommer hAlf 

reprinted this poem in attractlV& 
fnrm. fI ,nd you mav secure cople~ 

trom him tor f ()UTSelf 'and friends. ) 

FORGOTI'EN DUlY 
It ia said. 'that a. soldier' who 

enlisted In the Civil War . took 
along his kit of watchma)<er'. 
tools. nnd while they were In 
camp did considerable buslne8ll . 
But one day when the order came 
to .stri1c:e te nts and prepare tOl"' 

battle. he looked around his tent 
In dlsmar and excla.lmed. "Wh,. 
I can't possibly go, tor I havt!o 
twelve wa.tches to repair which 
I have promised by Saturday 
nigpt." .That man ha.d forgotten 
what ho had enlisted (or. Ha.ve 
you..? 

The !ault· tlnder doefl a lot ot 
the devU's work tor nothing, 
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Brethren Hvlng at PhUllpsburg. 

bUe. He Is reported Improving 
II8.tlsfactorlly - Ed Yland was at 
Hammond, Ill. , Aprll 29. 

Let Christ Control 

A story Is told or Henry Drum
mond and the way he sought to 
save a friend trom the drinking 
habit. This trlend's wite had ap
pealed to Mr. Drummond' private
ly regarding the habit ot drink
Ing into which her husband wa.s 
(alllng, req~e8tlng him to tTY 
and save him. One day this 
friend and Mr. Drummond were 
riding behind two 8ph"1ted horses 
which the friend was drlvtng. As 
the y were about to descend a 
hill, Mr. Drummond said to - him. 
"What would )lappen to these 

Kansas have bought a. tormer 
Funeral Home, and are remodell
ing it for use as a church build
ing. Blll Hensley will 18.\)01' with 
them in September and October 
this year - Winford Lee 'be'gan 
with Bloomtteld, Ind., on ,Aprll 
24. Two weeks Of !personal 
'Wor'k will be followed by a meet
ing at equal length - Harold 
Shasteen starts at Decatur, Ill., 
on May 6, tor 2 weeks Bible 
Study followed by three weeks ot 
preaching - Harold Hays Wa..8 

with Tenl Chapel, Iowa. April 
horses If they gol out at your 

8 , and says prospects look very nt d control and started to rUn down 
good for future work - W or the htlt?" The man said it 
Landes wtll conduct a 3 weeks ' 
meclting In " Denver, Coloradd'~ ~ would wreck everything and they 

2 d Ill
· f) would surely be d as}Jed tnto pieces. 

starting August 1 ,an w 0 -.. .. 
low it with 2 months of d e velop- But, continued Mr. Drummond 

" (luietIy, ''suppose in such ' a case 
ment work and meettngs at La 
Junta, Colo. _ Iowa churches there sat one beside you who 
will have a Joint . Business Meet- was able to control the horses 

and save you from the disaste r 
impending. What w01,ld you 
do,?" The man was silent a 
moment, and then said, "I sh ould 
p'ut the Hnes into his hands." 
It was not hard tor Mr. Drum
mond to pass to the .man's own 
Increasing danger. as he was los
Ing the mastery over htmse lt \n 
his Indulgence in stron'g drink . 
C hrist Is very near us at all 
times and w e can put the lines 
into His hands. If W~ will. 

fngat Des MolneK o n April 29, 
wIth gOOd attendance expected -
An intensive camp'aign will be 
waged tn Red Cloud, Nebraska, 
July 1-16. Winford Lee wUl do 
the preaching, with Btll Hensley 
directing songs. Three newspa
per nrtlcles wlll precede the meet ... 
Ing setting forth our principles. 
TI'acts wlll be used tor local 
coverage. The r e will be Vacatloll 
Bible Study each . morning, per
sonal work In atternoon, and 
g ospel preaching at night - To_ 
peka. Kansas r eports an increase Barnard Cooperative 
In attendance,' especially at night i Meeting 
services. A vacation Bible ' Study 
preceded by a tract distribution Harold Hays, Gallatin, Inform, 

are amonlg 
[<'leming Is 

lIS that a meetlng" has been call ed 
the plQ.ns - Alene 

for May 20, ,at Barnard, Mo., to 
working on the prO· rllscuss plans tor tuture aggress
s ecuring a Chtldren's 

Class at Marshalltown, Iowa. ive campa[fgning for. the church n 
Floyd Klemlng reports they will that area: All congregations have 

hpp:n invitf'rt, and an outltne tOI' 
saari start Sl-lnday night meeting 

pOSition ot 

_ Hershel Ottwell will conduct Bible Readlng~, Development Wal'l-< 

Vacation Bible ,Study at G;anlte ' Vacation Studies, and I'6neral 
'''rowth of Rll members wIH be dis · 

Ctty. III ., starting .June S. He cussed. This Is In Hne with the 
wilJ assist .In same work at Sullt-
van. III.. H a rtford, 1It., and also : de:"emphasizlng at "revivals" and 
at Salem, Mo . . _ H arold ' Sha.s ~ the str essing or acUve parttclpa · 

tlon by all qualified ~er80ns. In 
teen will c onduct Il. Vaca.tlon Stu
d v at the D ean Avenue Chur ch. the services. 

Des Moines, June 11. The U nl- ----- -
versity Rtreet Church Is also ar- Iberia May Build 

- r l1'1"'lng such 'a study tor thefr , It is reported tllat the church 

community - Chl.lr Sea rs. Mt. ~ at Iberia is attern'Ot1n~ to 8ecure 
Morrison, Colorado, send us It I a lot with the idea of erecting 
h""111t!l'nt poem Called "My LittlE! II!,. nl"w chUrch hulIdln~. as 800n a~ 
Calvary" - J~mes. 4 year old I ('rmdltlnns permit. WtlIlam H ens
s"n 0( Sister Lucllle, 'Mltchusson, ley llas been schEldul e r'i tor a 
Rherman, ." T exas. /iuata,tned Inllll" I meeting with them next Yelir, 
Ips to a knee , and leg, when he and conditions look good tor the 

.stepped In front" at an automo· J tuture ot that sectlon. 

THE BIBLE 

It Is a bOOk tor the mind, the 
heal·t, the conscience, the will and 
the Ufe. It suits the palace and 
the cottage, the afflicted and the 
prosperous, the li ving and tho 
dying. It _Is a comfort to "the 
house o f mourning" and a c h eck 
to . "the house ot teastlng." It 
giveth seed to the sower and 
bread to the eater. It Is simple, 
yet grand; mysterious, yet plain; 
and though from God, It Is, n ever
theles.!!, within the compre.hension 
at a little child. You may se nd 
}'our children to school to study 
other books. from which the y 
may be educated tor this world: 
but In this divine book they s tudy 
the science of the eternal world. 

A FAITHFUL 
MOTHER REJOICES 

Siste r Dare of LaBelle has been 
Isolated trom the chUrch tor fl 

long time. She has three sqns 
a.nd has been teac~lng them the 
Word. On April 15, she and ' the 
hays drove 46 miles to Kirks
ville. where two ot the boys mad e 
the good contesslon, ahd were . 
Immersed Into Christ the Lord. 
T.hls was purely the result at: 
her teaching in the home, and she 
wa.s happy beyond words as she 
witnessed their solemn burial in 
the water. One of the boys is 
already In uniform, the other 
is awaiting his call to the colors. 
81'0. J ')e Clay who sends the 
above news appends thts ex

hortatton. "Mothers, do not ne
x l e<'t to teach your children for 
yOn ("an ImpreAA them with the 
Word , more effectively than any~ 
one e lse. I am speaking from 
p:rcper[l'Ince." 

SOLDIERS EAGERLY 
READ PAPERS 

might have them _when h e WlUI 

through . with them!' You can 
Imagine how good It -makes us 
tee l to have such statementll aa 
the above which was taken trom 
a letter written us by Mrs._ J . L. 
Frazier, Kansas City, Missouri. 
It rejoices our hearts to know 
that tellows in the armed serv~ 

ices get even a little enjoyment 
tram 'reading this paper, And we 
take this opportunity to salu~& 

all at ·you lads who are dolnr 
so much [or us. 

KANSAS CITY 
TRACT SERIES 

1 

Se rmons ot Brother Hensiey 
are now beln\;" ma.4.&_ avalla.ble . 
In color tracts by the Churches 

at Christ Broadcast, Kan88.8 City. 
The first one has been relea.aed, 
and d eals with the subject of 
" Contusion". The tront page con~ 
taios a picture of a. man "out 
on a limb". Subjects to tollow 
Include (1) History, (2) Chrlst1an~ 

Ity, (3) The Church of Christ, 
(4) Church Worship, (5) Church 
Worship , Number Two, (6) Church 
Oft1C"era, (7) Through The Ages, 
(8) Dlsclpllne Ot The Church 
(9) Mission Work, (10) The Glory 
Of The Church. The front cover 
ot all tbese will carry the picture 
ot a church building ,with a. 
la,.ge plelure at a Bible Insllllia 
Imprinted and blended into the 
(oreg.·ound . Space will be lett 
for ~our s tamp. Sample copy 
will be .!!ent free. You may secure 
these tracts on advance order for 
$H:. per 1000: 600 for $.7.50 by 
writing to The CHURCHES OF 
CHRIST BROADCAST, 6847 Chest~ 
nttt Avenue, Kansas City ri, 

Missouri. 

SEND US NEWS 
Thl!:l Is a news paper. It Is 

speciallztnz In news ot the church 
In MissourI. Special Items ot 
n e ws will be given 1'Lh()lIt work In 
the general brotherhoog. u - Ipace 

warrants.. We want the news at 
what Is 'golng on. Hundreds at 
others want to ' read what you 
8.re doin~. Write us about It. 

Ilf yOU are not dolmr anything, 
i t't''''t hugy Itnd do Aomething. Then 

tell the brotherhood and maybe 
they wIll be inspired to do more. 
L et's work for the Cause while 
[t is called today. The nlp'ht 
com eth when no man can work. 

"A 
when 

1 " T ryIng to find out ~ho Cilln" 
vonne: man told us that wlte was has kept miUiv a miri 
his Missouri ?\!fission Mes.!!en- (rom "remem"t?erlng Loi's wlffl," 

ger and radio sermons came. the 
boys in camp came to read over 
his shoulder and to ask It they 

Tf ynu are In the wrong place 
rour right place is empty. 
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pAGE· EilGBT lIUSSQURI MI8SION MESSENGER 
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MISSOURI MISCELLA-NY 
PLAN MEETING - The session 

for arranging a. continuation or 
the exch8.nge of talent in thM 
aecUon or nor th Missouri yvlU 
be held at Unionville on May 18. 

DEATHS - Dennie, son of 'Mrs. 
GUBsie Riley. Hale. Missouri, AP
I'll 21. He was 9 years of age. 
Funeral service by Harold Shas. 
teen, April 23. 

George, age 7 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Phillips, Indepen
dence. Missouri. 'April 20. Fun_ 
eral at 26th and Spruce Church 
April ZI, b»WIlUam Hensley. 

·CARROLLTON· l....- A meetln'g 
ha.a been booked with Roy HarTh! 
for the month of August. Morn
ing attendance on Aprll 15, was 
,111. Arthur Freeman preached 

long 

, 
while the latter was home on ex~ 
tended leave from battl.e zon~s. 

.H E L P E 'R S ,- Warrensburg 
writes that BIll" Hensley was thel tl 
on April I , and on .APril 8. Carl 
Landes and wife, and Charles 
Holler and wife; were with them, 
and Bro. Landes gave two good 
sermons. They. ,carry advertise· 
ments In 2 papers at , Warrens
burg and are putting out tracts. 
Keep It uP.! 

OUR SYMPATHY - To the 
t..amlly of Bro. Ben Cox, Gallatiri. 
who passed away recently. Fun";-, 
erai services at Old Scotland, April 
25. conducted by Ja8. Truitt, as
sisted by Olen Kepley, or Saint 
Joseph. BUrial at Old Scotland. 

GRADUATE ADDRESS - Har-for the congregation 
since. Prospeets are 
Carrollton. 

not 
good a t old Ha.ys, Gallatin. h as been se

lected to give the graduating ad
dress, for the eighth grade stu_ 
dents at Jameson, MissourI. BAPTIZING - Harold Hays 1m-

mer8e'd 8. 'young married man at 
Richmond on his last trip ' to 
that place - Bernell Weems bap-

Used one at MSlnchester Avenue. 
St .. Louis, April 22. the fifth ad. 
dltton of the month there _ The 
churc'h at Gallatin reports tive 
added. tour by immersion. in 
lut two months. Bro. Buell 
BOyct; baptized his son-in-law 

. Western Mialouri Aroused 

One of the most assuring evi
dencea or an arOUsed church In 
this state Is the a.ctlvlty going for
ward In the western area. At ' Ii 

recent meeting Of leaders at 26th 
a.nd Spruce St. , Kansas City, bre. 
th ren came from St. J oseph, Gal. 
lat in. and Tope ka., Kansas to dis . 
eusa plans tor fu rthering the 
C4use. The mee tlnlg was presided 
over ' by B1!,eU BOyce, an eldel' 
at 69t}\ and Kenwood church, 
Kan8a.8 City, ' Reports were madtl 
as to resul1:8 and plans In Kansas 
City; Harold Hays painted a 
glOWing picture ot the future tn 

JUNIOR - SENIOR BAINQUET 
- ·,W. Carl Ketchersld'e was guest 
speaker at the J"un10r-Se:nI Qr Ban
quet, Unionville, saturday ' night, 
May 4. 

BONNE TERRE STUDY _ R. 

O. Webb. Recor, Ill.. has been 
selected to conduct the V acation 

that :'rev\vol meetings" w ere not 
the answ,~ r to Missouri-needs. but 
rather development a nd Blhle 
.studies must be s tressed. until. 
e\'e ry member is qualified. 

A good repOI't of advanc es 
made In Topeka was given by 
Wilford Landes. Present also 
trom the!'C WO i'''' E. R. Noel, AI. 
bert Bnd Cllttord Delst er. 

Man Must Make 
The Choice 

If a man te lls me to come Into 
1)18 home and he wfll feed, c lothe 
a nd ~helte r me, then make me 

and around Gallatin, with live his heir, can t expect this and re
P0881blHUes f-or missiOn work. matn outside? (2 Cor. 5: 1 7). J 
Brethren Kepley, Gibson a,nc] must make the choke. The duck 
Wickham. of st. Joseph, Huggeste j! swims. the hird .tIl es and the 
a stepped-up prOll'ra m tor Bible dog ba.l'ks be~nu8e th~y want to. 
Studies. ne\'elopment and Per- This I~ vOlition. The balloon 
l'lona.J work in their ~ectlon. 'l"h ese 
th·en a.greed to cfl lI a busln~$!' 

meeting at Rt. ,Joseph and Gal.la.. 
tin tn the near futUre and out. 
fine 1\ nlan . to r eVAngelization of 

- tfte northwest ~ectl on of the state. 
Noteworthy w a,& the agreement 

rlaeM, the train whistles an rt the 
Cl locl{ st rlk('!s hecause thew can
not help It.. ThIs is m echanical. 
or ~clence fnl .. e lv Ao-called (l Tim. 
6:20). V o lition Is thl': voice ()f 

nature m fLklng 1\ choice. God se
lects 'nature and not a.rt by way 

Bible Study at no~ne Terre this 
season, A staff of local teache·rs · 
will asaist. 

SAINT LOUIS. ADDITIONS 
The church at Manc hester Ave .• 
had 7 · added on May 6, three at 
them being immersed that eve. 

. ninr~, On the same .... ~ day • .. the 
church at Lillian Ave., also had 
one confession of falth . , making 
a great day · 'for the church In 
St. Louis.. This was ,the eleventh 
addttlon at Manchester AVenue 
Church, In the last tour weeks, 
all at regular services, 

PLEASANT POINT - On ,his 
trip to Meadv1lle, tor the Com
mencement Address. May 17, W. 
Carl Ketchersi~e is expected to 
remain over one night tor·a ser· 
man to thls congregation, north 
ot 'Meadville. 

Bonne Terre Meeting 

A fu ll day ot fellowship, gospel 
Singing a nd l>l'eacl),ing will 'feature 
the 4nnual al1-d~y m eeting ' at 
Bon·n e Terr~, on June 10. Three 
25 minute talks will be made on 
Sunday morning, with shorter 
!oJpeeches In the afterho~n, and a 
tull le ngth Bermon at night. In. 
,-h a tion!'! arc beln'~ sent to all 
cont:,!'egntions In driVing distanC'.e 

ot comparison. Intelltgence must 
mal{e the choice and not machln. 
ery. -A. R . Moo r.e 

Manche!ter Breaks Recorda 

Deacons of the Ma nchester Ave· 
nU e ChurCh, St, Louis .report that 
the attendance a l).d contributioll 
records have both been broke n 
as the c hUrc h reach ed an ail-time 
high In both t lelda tor the past 
month . The average attendance 
ror ·4 Sundays was Ove r 250, with 
an ave rage tor the year' of 22a 
on Lord's Day m ornings. 

• Granite City 
Meeting Closes 

The two weeks meeting at Gran
Ite Clt~·, IiI. , closed on April 29. 
Tn all the re were ' ellght added. 
W . Carl Ketcherside and Hershel 
Ottwe ll did the preaching, and 
were assisted b:y Berdell McCann 
as song director. Bernell Weems 
helpPd In persona l wor'k. Pro· 
~n~ctA look brighter at Granltn 
City, 

, f';' 

to attend. For· Information wrlt& 
J, H. Mabery, .6 Benham St., 
Bonne Terre, , MO. W. ·Carl 
K e tcher9Ide spoke at the Bonne 
Terre church to a full hOuBe on 
the . night ot AprU 8, Two ~con
fesslons of ta:.lth were made. One 
had been Immersed at the mOrn. 
Ing service a180: ,: ---

' SUBSCRIPTIONS - Why not 
pa88 this 188ue .. of our little paper 

ng to another member: and 
suggest a 8u'b:8crlption if that 
member becomes Interested? I 
know that thJ ·, chUrch will grow 
In proporU6~ to the ·Interest 
shown In · the broherbood by all 
who are members. Help others to 
!fet that inte·rcaf'"you have In the 
Cause. 

SOMMER,TO 
VISIT UNIONVLLE 

Reports have reached us that 
Bro, D, Austen· Sommer will fav
Or north Missouri with a visit 
In July to Unionville. This Is 
the Alte . of th,e Sommer· 'Vrl~ht 
debate on ·Jnstrumental Music, I 
fl.od D. A. wit.l see some ('.han"'es. 
with the Church 01 Christ gO ing
IOrward as the Christian Church 
•• .. {':f',defl In Influen ce In thElt area.. 
We are glad to , have him visit 
fyT·!ssonr! ft.galn! 

~~---------

The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HOUR 
WTMV-1490 on the Dial 
2 :05 p. m.-Each Sunday 

W. Carl Ketcherside 
Speaker 


